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Gift hampers 
available in store, or 
why not personalise 
your hamper by 
selecting your 
products?



This year has been a little topsy-turvy, so Santa wants to ensure that 
Christmas happens properly and he’s on tip top form for his Christmas Eve 
journey around the world!

He is staying in the North Pole, to make sure that Rudolf and the rest of the 
reindeer don’t catch the yucky virus, but he has especially requested that he 
makes a very special appearance with his friends and families at Drewton’s!

Santa will be visiting us ‘virtually’ this time but the magic will still be with us 
as we welcome our little visitors into our Winter Wonderland, where you can 
enjoy some quality time with Father Christmas on the big screen.

Visits are on a strict five or ten minute system, with restricted family numbers*, 
and  bookings can now be made in store or by phone

Sunday 6th 10am – 5pm
Sunday 13th 10am - 5pm

Five minutes                    Ten minutes
£12 for one child              £20 for one child
£20 for two children      £32 for two children

*max of five family members (or as per government ruling)

Suitable for children aged 3-10

The elves cannot take photos due to restrictions, so please remember to bring 
your camera or iphone, which can be set to self-timer!

SANTA’S POST BOX
For parents’ information!!

There is a change to the way we will run Santa’s Post Box this year and replies 
are only available to those who have booked.

Simply pick up a form to complete, or upload it from our website.  
Please either attach the form to the letter or sneak the form inside the letter 
and post it before Saturday 28th November.  Santa’s Post Box will be in store 
from half term. 

The information sent will form part of the personalised reply handed out to 
parents at the end of your visit, to post once home.  Original letters will also be 
handed back to the parents for safe-keeping and nostalgia!

Any other letters posted will be kept on one side for parents to collect at their 
convenience.

Bookings can be made in store or by telephone 01430 425079.
Payment in full is required upon booking (non-refundable). 

#please tag us on social media if you’re happy for us to share your images in 
our marketing

Father Christmas


